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ing beautiful In no other garments
will you see such high grade fabrics
and high grade tailoring at prices
as low as ours, as in the noted
Michael-Ster- n Spring Suits sched-

uled in our offering are all the very

corporation that went Into a trust man and patriot who has few peers .Tralnjn( gChool. It 1 situated south
guilty of a conspiracy. And on ac- - and no superiors, Hon. H. B. Glenn, of ronrord n Cabarrus county on &delay snd annoyance of lining up at Carolina.
count or tnese acts ana utterances w "! i w tn. "'" tract of land containing J3T acre,
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since the campaign or lu uraig nas anu wora mr mm unni n -- i j tagflment as on story. On. the firstStates and having some claim to entirely changed his position on tnese ireeies over anq crawi out ana ngnt floor ther. wU. b. B lare nning.

the or taking hi place In the
line of those who wait to be served
with tickets-- It has been stated that
the new regulation Is In effect In
many States. It may b. so and If so
there must be a reason or reasons
for it. What we object to Is that we
should be subjected to this Innova-
tion without so much as the saying,

vital questions affecting the very life ror nim on tne ice. ; room, kitchen, reception rooms, andapproximate accuracy show 1,200,-00- 0

men out of employment. Includ-
ing 150.000 In New York, 100.000 In

of the Democratic party. Does hei uienn nas got more sense ana rooma tor the superintendent
suppose that the wakeful Democracy I backbone than any man yet mention- - and hu family on the second floor

Philadelphia and 10,000 In Chicago of North caroiina nas lorgotten nis cu anu . ,ui wu . w b1 dormtortee for thirty boys;
speech, and set speech at that, as forever and eternally, telling people .... TMm, tot officials of the Institu

Thta ahnwlnir of til ln men la made in I . P. chairman ne tha Btnta rnn. I about 1L tion. Next fall, probably, anotherOir n.. ..i. .... I " I "
" n; mlU nf Ihn tr.,1 and still continuing ventlon of 100 when he laid down He Is a gentleman of the old school 8lmljar d0rmltory building will be

to Eurone. No hl Ptform and made his first pub-- and a business man; he doesn t agl- - aTaCted. Then there will be room for
lie bid for the ofllce that he now tate the captains Industry to affect sixty boy. Thu from year to year

statement why. The mass of human of Immigrants

the Institution will grow and becomeone who gives It any Intelligent cn- - c4ima ne 1 entitled to? A man the stock market but 4)ust tell them
sidcratlon can fall to recognise two I may sometimes be excused for hasty "by the Eternal God you have got to latest styles single of double breasta great power In the State and one
causes for wonder. One-I- s the man- - utterance, that he might make In a obey the law or o t , jail," an.f they of ,t8 ch.f gXoTlen

I neatea aiscussion, out not wnrn in v v. 'v, in ......
ner In which combinations of capital t,ke. . mnA wrii0. hi, .neech ask Flnley.

Uy Is fairly reasonable. People will
her a reason for anything and If it
is a good one will accept It. But
they object to the Inauguration of a
new, Arbitrary . and distasteful rule
upon them without a statement of the
reasons for It, and in this they are
entirely right.

ed in brown plaids or checks,and labor, operating on every scale and speak from manuscript and fur- - Glenn will be placed In nomination d t sunolv Of Dure milkrnm ,m..,. i. ..nnn.i vs.... .rtin. I ni.haa it tn tha ftt&'.a naners ln ad-- 1 Just as sure as guns are iron." i ,rv. u. nr.u.. i. ...ac - - - -.- v...-! - ' 7' ,,.--w t...in- - i w... vt.. v. .a I " 1 1 i , v. ....... .H- -
vance. ir my oi tne vo.ers w nn ... ' "" son. one of the SUte' most

1 r.rni na think 1 Am io'i Mr. Craia I South Carolina will vote solid fori..... . j n.i. .j .. . . ..... . .. - " i . .. . . . i hi Yd anu Cliiuitr lib r-- yA uv.iui . mm nuuriing Dusin.ss almost as nine oecnnea an injustice, let him gJt :ho copy uienn; an tne otner isoutnern wtaies keenins-wit- the
from the boom level as if the natural of The News and Observer ef date win fall in line and some Northern 1 .naPai wtH management of those to
tour avf5 at i . . m A liArtlOnl "a4lit ViaI July 4th, 100. and see for h m.jif etates. too. (.whom the matter ha been entrusted.J. ALGERNON MONROE.

olives, grays, neat colors and blues
and blacks, pants medium or full

peg top at $ 10-0-
0 to $2750

v' '"ffr -- . la fhl. w.ll-nranar- Mr. Thompson Is a son of that trueSpartanburg, 8. C, March 2tli.caibi, mm in viuri ia iiiannci III I ui .n..h ha nnanTu ilanlara.l fl'm. and tried Methodist educator. Prof.
which the South haa resisted shock I self ln favor of the rrtablWhrruint of D. Matt Thompson, of Stateavllie.

Right It ia In Miss Elktns and the
Elklne family to scout any suggestion
that the former might become the
morganatic or left-han- d wife of the
Duke of the Abruwn; right also la
th decision, however reached, that
he will not have toforego his present

Mr. Mlddlrton WUI Make a Goodfar twattfr than anv nlhar aarflnn I mOOODOl eS nU the aOt'lK'll').!
Run.competition. In other word, he thenIeven though full allowance be mJ am, tner,, publicly eurrendereJ to the Name ofTo the Editor of The Observer: "Prominent Churchman'

Wanted. .tor tne tact mat tew large cities are I trusts and monopolies and now howl Mr. S. O. Mlddleton,' of Duplin New and complete line of men's pantsfound down here. This depression slander when we state the simple county, who Is before the Democracy To the Editor of The Observer:rank ln order truly to marry her
Th.a- - .r. ..a i a 1 1 " certainly no affair; but" un- - Vuln i""1 ia"7 ""erol " of the State a a candidate for cor- - There are some or us over nere in

.
n - . Ln Wn. .v.. dlcated to In the speech above refer- - poratlon eommlasloner. feel. ' highly Cabarru. who fear The Observer Is

Tour corre-- nan dkk up tne parties concerned . " . " rea to ir-- u(ipru i mm anu I nicascd with th prospect and new being imposed upon in neat and fancy stripes in full bloomer style
shins or regular at $3.00 to $6.50.

la every proper effort to render them rauVer"uv" "ur ur1" "canny to njnunr nunn., ,,' "" friends are rallying to him every day.
ai"wdv i wen maintainea aa tney untortu-- 1 I Dupnn county na never naa a fctete1 , miia Ita hMil un anil will navar llal..r. l... . . . - ,

nately show some Inclination to do
As was to have been exneetd fh.

plt tenaclou and organised hold- -

Gent's furnishing for everybody, our fur
" - omen, out ini naa aiwaya Deen lounato see th day when he will apologise w,th nghting clothes on In every cam- -

for or justify monopolies. . We will attrn. We f.ei that the office ofquote some of hla utterance. In Justi- - corporation commissioner should be
flcation and defense of - monopolies glVn our candidat0 this time. Noand the destruction of competition, better business man could be noml- -
Hear thi Jewel of consistency: nated at the, State convention ln

Aldrich bill pasd the Senate yester- - he 8001,1 w1U w,,tner u wlth
day. Senator Aldrich and predatory out much Injury. If crop through-

out the country are fair and presiWealth are to be congratulated.

spondent from Concord stated in yes-
terday's paper that: "A Concord
man prominent In Church and State
stated this morning that It wa hi
opinion that the State would go
sgainst prohibition." He states that
Cabarrus, Rowan.. Davie and Gull-for- d

counties have already been con-
ceded to the "wets." Thi la news,
as to Cabarrus, with many of us. We
simply don't believe Xhat any conces-
sion as to thi. county ha ever been
made- - We would like to know the
name of that "prominent church-
man." . '

' PAUL BARRINGER.
Mount Pleasant, March 25th.

dential campaign developments not
nishing department is now filled to overflow-

ing with everything that is new in men's and
In defiance of the common law charlotte. Western Carolina will givethough their victory was no surprise

ih.m Tha Bt.r,,..A m, too disturbing, the spasmodte signs and the statutory low both Stat and Mr. Mlddleton a large vote, and from v
control Mr-Ai-

nr,,- IIa Mr. ZZZl of onv.leenc now vident should ?nJ' 'A -- m?atU'? 3?," . ??f?..ta. a? h8 ",Rnd- -
own uiauujru ana-m- vmrr uim-- i jooa cninct 01 ins nomination inanopoly) has been built on If roihs. I slKns are now that Locke Craig willbe succeeded without serious relapse young mens fine furnishings such as hats,control the Senate. There you are

and you see whose triumph thi Is. by general and assured recovery. Under th old order tner developed be nominated on the first ballot, , He
an attractive civilisation, an Individ-- 1 Is growing stronger In all section, of neckwear, sox, underwear and etcuaily. strong ana comprenenssve - 1 the Stat aoh Cay. .

. Another North Carolina city show Store Robbed and Then Burned. eta. Hut in mat etat or society 1 - jv. Y. Z.
ed up strong the other day' when Special to The Observer. Kenansvllle, March Sth.the glganth; force of modern life

would never develop and materialise." New and complete line of men's, ladies'Sallebury obtained the equivalent nf I Spartanburg, 8. C, March ' v

Mr. Ilarshaw Appreciative.Again:102 for a IIOO.OO Issue of municipal K ,?, n.. aC,l"eu lo "or
."The old saying that competition and boys' shoes, and oxfords.is the llf of trade doe not bow

The Late R. II. Jordan.'
Southern Druggist. . V

The aath of R. H. Jordan, which
occurred at his home In Charlotte, S.
C, last month, removes one of the
widest known and most successful
pharmacists of the entire South. He
was an aggressive competitor, but
had many , warm friends and admir-
ers amoig his brother pharmacists.

toads. Even financial and Industrial chandlse of A- - O. Simpson at Glenn
troubles like those now prevailing flprinifs, entailing a loss of about
cannot greatly affect credit aa good - The. fire occurred between

ddIv. Competition sharpened men.
It made. them ehrewd and resource

aa this. it anu & uciuth. limn tin-- nour I
time after the fire was discovered the
store and stock were In ruins That

If al! th Heflln and Jeff Davises I th building was broken, into and

To the Editor of The Observer:
Allow me to thank you for publish-

ing my letter In your paper of the
lth Inst- - I sent a copy of thi let-
ter to The Industrial New at Greens-
boro the same day I sent It to you.
The Industrial News refused to pub-
lish It and did not even Inform me
why they would not do so, notwith-
standing I am a subscriber, a stock-
holder In the paper and a Republican
who has at all times and tinder all
circumstances voted the Republican
ticket. M. N. HARSHAW.

Lenoir. March . l0t. - ' 1

were locked up permanently It would
be the better for the Smith. The

robbed- - and thn set on tire there can
be no doubt. The front door of the
store was found to have been broken

ful. But not the law ot man's high-
er life, either in morals or In com-
merce The concentration and
control of cash resource are essen-
tial to any of our great modern in-

dustrial Institution, and every such
institution ha inevitably come to be
a monopoly." Now again to
show hla loyalty to principle: "Mon-
opoly la here; It Is a reality.
The Democratic party la the genry
through which the people may rx- -

.1. . . .. .tory tnis morning aoout tne snoot- - epn and the stock r goods badly c
The Lucky Quarter.

Is th ene you pay out fnr a box ef Dr.
King's New life PHla. They bring you
the health that's more precious than
)wls. Try I hem for haadarha, htlloua-n-a,

constipation and malaria. If thay
disappoint yon, the rr'e will be cheer-
fully refunded at all drug store.

lng ef a nsro In Washington last I disturbed. Evidence of kerosene oil
ain, k n...n,.n.. ir.m. .111 naving tx-e- poured on the floor was

i V ; aieo seen. There was no fire In the itHMMn mhi iHitmtif;uvo-a- r. u. istore all during yesterdsy.
IK,.


